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1. Introduction 
The phosphate transport through the inner mito- 
chondrial membrane has been found to be inhibited 
by thiol reagents [ 1,2]. We have reported previously 
that this inhibition was different with regard to two 
kinds of SH-reagent: maleimides, and Ellman’s reagent 
were partial or total inhibitors according to the 
experimental conditions, however, mersalyl complete- 
ly and consistently blocked phosphate transport, 
no matter the conditions applied [3]. From this 
observation and the analysis of the reactivity and 
permeability of some maleimides, it was proposed 
that Pi-carrier could be regarded as a mobile or re- 
orientating carrier [3,4]. We found earlier that phos 
phate was able to protect its carrier from weak SH- 
reagent, but not from mersalyl [4,5]. This effect seems 
due mainly to an orientation of SH-groups of the 
carrier towards the inner side, according to the obser- 
vation that internal phosphate is more effective than 
the external one [4]. 
It is shown in this communication that mersalyl 
removes phosphate when added after a phosphate 
accumulation is achieved (see also ref. [6]). This 
observation is discussed in relation to the hypothesis 
of the mobile or reorientating carrier. 
2. Materials and methods 
Rat liver mitochondria (Wistar) were isolated as 
described by Klingenberg and Slencza [7]. Then they 
were depleted of endogenous Pi as follows: mito- 
chondria (100 mg protein) were suspended in 30 ml 
of a medium containing 20 mM Tris, 145 mM KCl, 
2 mM MgCls , pH 7.4 and incubated for 5 min at 
20°C with 300 mg glucose and 3 units hexokinase 
(Sigma, type III). After two washings in the same 
medium, mitochondria were resuspended in a 0.25 M 
sucrose, 1 mM EGTA, 10 mM Tris-maleate buffer, 
pH 6.6. The 32P-phosphate up take experiments were 
performed at 4°C on 0.4 ml of this suspension con- 
taining 2 mg protein and 4 1.18 oligomycin (for other 
additions see the text). After a rapid centrifugation, 
the pellet was suspended in 0.2 ml of water, de- 
proteinized, centrifuged and the supernatant was 
routinely counted, utilizing the Cerenkof effect [8]. 
In some experiments the inorganic phosphate was 
separated from the extract [9] before the liquid 
scintillation counting. (12 ml of a toluene solution, 
0.4% PPO, 0.01% POPOP + 3 ml of ethanol). 
32P-phosphate wa s obtained from CE.A., Saclay 
(France). Ethylene glycolbis (0 amino-ethyl ether) 
N-N’tetraacetate (EGTA), carbonyl cyanide m- 
chloro-phenyl hydrazone (CCP), valinomycin, anti- 
mycin A, oligomycin and mersaiyl were purchased 
from Sigma. 
3. Results 
In order to prevent the dilution of the 32 P-phos- 
phate by the internal phosphate, mitochondria were 
depleted as described under methods. Then, mitochon 
dria were incubated with 32P-phosphate for 2 min 
(see under fig.l). It was verified that after this interval 
no further Pi incorporation occurred. Some samples 
were centrifuged and the radioactivity counted in the 
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pellet. In other samples, mersalyl was added at a con- 
centration inhibiting the phosphate transport; after 
1 min, mitochondria were centrifuged and the pellet 
counted as above. The difference of the incorporation 
between the two samples corresponds to the amount 
Fig.1. Effect of mersalyl on “P-phosphate uptake by rat 
liver mitochondria. Dependence of the external phosphate 
concentration. Pidepleted mitochondria (2 mg protein) were 
incubated 1 min at 4°C in 0.4 ml of the following medium: 
0.25 M sucrose, 1 mM EGTA, 10 mM Tris-maleate pH 6.6, 
oligomycin 4 pg. Expt. a: 3a P-phosphate was added and 
mitochondria were centrifuged 2 mm after, (e-e---*). 
Expt. b: mitochondria were treated as for Expt. a, but 
mersalyl(50 nmol) was added 2 min after ” P-phosphate, 
(o-o-o). Expt. c: mersalyl was added 1 min before s* P- 
phosphate, (A---A--A). 
I 
of phosphate which was removed by mersalyl (A Pi). 
Fig.1 shows the results of these experiments as a 
function of external phosphate concentration (curves 
a and b). It was shown that mersalyl removed a 
significant amount of phosphate. This A Pi increased 
as a function of the phosphate concentration and 
reached a maximum value of 2 to 3 nmol/mg protein-‘. 
When mersalyl was added before phosphate, the 
transport was inhibited (curve c). In this case, the 
observed radioactivity followed a linear increase with 
added Pi and was localized only in the sucrose per- 
Table 1 
Effect of uncoupler, ionophores and respiratory inhibitors on the extent of phosphate uptake 
and A phosphate 
Phosphate uptake A phosphate 
nmol/mg protein nmol/mg protein 
Addition 
pi PO A Pi A PO 
Expt. 1 none 13.8 1 -1.8 < 0.2 
CCP 3.2 < 0.2 +OA < 0.2 
CCP + valinomycin 0.5 < 0.2 0.2 < 0.2 
nigericin 0.5 < 0.2 +0.4 < 0.2 
Expt. 2 none 16.5 1.8 -1.5 < 0.2 
rotenone 13.1 0.6 <0.2 < 0.2 
rotenone + succinate 15.4 1.1 -2.1 < 0.2 
rotenone + antimycin + succinate 12.5 0.4 +0.3 < 0.2 
p hydroxybutyrate 15.8 1.1 -2.3 < 0.2 
rotenone + p hydroxybutyrate 12.8 0.7 <0.2 < 0.2 
butylmalonate 15.6 1.6 -1.3 < 0.2 
Conditions and technique for measuring phosphate uptake and A phosphate were as described in 
fig.1. Organic (PO) and inorganic (Pi) phosphate were separated before counting [9]. External Pi: 
1 mM, mersalyl: 25 nmol per mg protein. As indicated, the additions were 1 PM CCP, 0.02 fig 
valinomycin, 0.02 fig nigericin, 2 Mg rotenone, 2.5 Mg antimycin, 1 mM p hydroxybutyrate, 1 mM 
succinate, 5 mM butylmalonate. 
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meable space (not shown). In a series of experiments 
the inorganic 32P-phosphate was sep arated from the 
extract before counting. It is shown on table 1 that 
the phosphate removed by mersalyl was only in- 
organic. 
We measured simultaneously and under the same 
conditions the phosphate transport inhibition by 
mersalyl and the amount of phosphate removed by 
this mersalyl concentration. The phosphate transport 
inhibition was measured first by mitochondrial 
swelling in a 100 mM ammonium phosphate buffer, 
and secondly by 32P-phosphate incorporation; in 
both cases mitochondria were preincubated for 1 min 
with different mersalyl concentrations. The two 
curves were in agreement; a full inhibition of the Pi 
uptake was reached for 15 nm/mg protein (tig.2). 
When mersalyl was added after Pi uptake is achieved, 
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Fig.2. Titration of the effect of mersalyl on the phosphate 
uptake and on the A Pi. Mitochondria were incubated with 
different amounts of mersalyl. Swelling in 0.1 M ammonium 
phosphate, pH 7.2, was monitored in an Eppendorf photo- 
meter at 546 nm; the inhibition (%) of the rate of swelling 
was estimated, (e--o--o). Mitochondria were incubated 
as in fig.1, but at a constant phosphate concentration 
(1 mM) and different amounts of mersalyl as indicated in the 
figure, (e-e-e), mersalyl added before 3’ P-phosphate. 
(o-o-o), mersalyl added 2 min after 32P-phosphate. 
the A Pi observed increased as a function of mersalyl 
concentration and reached a maximum value when 
100% inhibition of phosphate transport was obtained 
(fig.2). It should be noted that this A Pi was not 
abolished by a concentration of butylmalonate suf- 
ficient to inhibit the Pi-dicarboxylate exchange [lo] 
(table 1) and therefore did not represent an efflux 
of endogenous phosphate via the dicarboxylate 
carrier. 
It is known that the net uptake of phosphate 
depends on the trans membrane A pH, [ 111. In order 
to elucidate the role of accumulated Pi on the A Pi, 
the influence of ionophores and uncouplers was 
studied. The results are summarized in table 1. The 
uncoupler CCP, known to permeabilize the membrane 
to I-l!, decreased the Pi uptake level and abolished the 
A Pi. Nigericin or valinomycin + CCP that catalysed 
an H+/K+ exchange, abolished the A pH and conse- 
quently the accumulation of Pi [ 121; in these cases 
no A Pi was observed. 
The effect of respiratory substrates and inhibitors 
on the A Pi were also studied (table 1). Although the 
Pi incorporation was decreased in the presence of 
rotenone, an important uptake was observed probably 
at the expense of the preexisting pH gradient; how- 
ever no A Pi was obtained in these conditions. It is 
shown also that succinate, but not fl-hydroxybutyrate, 
is able to restore the A Pi and that this effect is 
abolished by antimycin. 
4. Discussion 
It is well known that organic mercurial compounds 
inhibit the Pi transport at levels low enough that do 
not affect other mitochondrial functions [ 1,2]. There- 
fore, the titration curve of the phosphate removing 
effect of mersalyl strongly suggests that the APi is a 
consequence of the Pi-carrier inhibition. Although, 
mersalyl (a polar mercurial) seems to react only with 
the external thiol-groups, as in the case of p-chloro- 
mercuriphenyl sulfonate [ 13,141, it inhibits com- 
pletely the influx and efflux of phosphate [3]. This 
observation can be explained in two ways: 1) the 
thiol-groups of the carrier are located on the outside 
of internal membrane: this interpretation is ruled out 
by a great number of data [3,4] ; 2) the Pi-carrier can 
be regarded as a mobile or reorientating carrier 
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distributed between two positions (or conformations) 
at both sides of the inner mitochondrial membrane; 
consequently, the mersalyl must induce a reorienta- 
tion of the carrier, from the internal towards the 
external position, leading also to other structural 
changes. 
An explanation of the A Pi observed can be 
deduced from the effect of mersalyl on Pi-carrier. 
From the hypothesis of a mobile or reorientating 
carrier, the distribution of this one between both 
localisations depends mainly of the Pi concentration 
ratio between the two compartments. At the equi- 
librium (when the Pi accumulation is accomplished) 
internal concentration of Pi is higher than the 
external one. It can be deduced that: 1) the carrier 
is quantitatively directed toward the matrix; 2) 
a largest portion of the carrier (and other mito- 
chondrial components) directed towards the inner 
side are loaded with Pi compared to the one directed 
towards the outer side. Consequently, in inducing 
conformational changes, mersalyl modifies the 
equilibrium between free and loaded Pi binding sites 
and phosphate is removed to the external medium. 
This mechanism could explain why CCP, CCP + 
valinomycin and nigericin that decrease the ratio Pi 
int/Pi ext abolish A Pi [ 121. However, a different 
situation is obtained with respiratory inhibitors. They 
decrease only slightly the uptake of phosphate at 
concentrations which inhibit oxidative phosphoryla- 
tion but abolish the A Pi. These observations may 
reflect a more complex situation in which the A Pi 
is related to an energy linked conformation of the 
membrane and to the level of Pi uptake. It should be 
noted that the conformational change of the Pi carrier 
by mersalyl is probably accompanied by other 
structural modifications in the internal membrane 
and that the number of Pi binding sites at the carrier 
level may be less than two nmol per mg protein. 
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